
Call (541) 346-4343 
or stop by Room 300, Erb Memorial Union 

to place your ad today. 
P.O. Box 3159, Eugene, OR 97403 

E-mail: classads@oregon. uoregon.edu 
On-line edition: www.dailyemerald.com 

095 PERSONALS 
JOIN THE CHOIR! 

Meet new friends as you sing in- 
spirational songs. No auditions. 
Open to all. Rehearsals are Tues- 
days 5:30-6:30 at the Wesley 
Foundation. 1236 Kincaid St. Call 
346-4694 for more information. 

105 TYPING/RESUME SERVICES 

TypeWrite 
747-0740 

Word & Word Perfect. 

At 344-0759, ROBIN is GRAD 
SCHOOL APPROVED. 20-year 
thesis/dissertation background. 

Term papers. Full resume service. 
Editing. Laser pr. ON CAMPUS! 

Tickets 2 for Luscious Jackson, 
Nov. 1 Portland, $34 obo. 

485-5568 

120 MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE 

Queen size bed and wood frame 
$100, square oak coffee table 

$75,741-0079. 

Need to sell my 1999-2000 dorm- 
housing contract A.S.A.P. 

Call 346-9517. 

SASSY! 

Tk Clothes Horse 
Buy, Sell, Trade 
720 F. 13th 343-5099 

Tuesdays & Saturdays are Gaming 
Nights from 6pm to 9pm at Emerald 
City Comics. 770 E. 13th. 345-2568. 

125 FURNITURE/APPLIANCES 
Ant. bdrm set $400, fridge like new 

$600, twin bed $50, wood hutch/3 
drawer cabinet $120. 747-0026 

130 CARS/TRUCKS 
1979 BMW 320i, 4 speed, runs 

great. 179,000 miles, air $1,800 
obo. 689-1480. 

80-90 HONDAS FROM $500! 
Police impounds and tax repos. For 
listings call now 800-319-3323 
ex.7319. 

'86 Pontiac Fiero. 4-cylinder, 5 spd, 
power windows, sunroof, tilt wheel, 
80K. $2100 obo. 342-2843 

1988 Toyota MR2, 5 speed, am/fm 
cassette, ground effects, runs 
great. $3500 obo. 689-1480. 

MAKE SOME MONEY 
AND HAVE SOME FUN! 

The Oregon Daily Emerald Is looking for people 
to hand out football previews 

at Autzen Stadium before home 
football games 

Apply at: Suite 300 EMU. The Oregon Daily 
Emerald is an Equal Opportunity 

Employer, committed to a culturally 
diverse workplace. 

HorOSCOpC by Linda C. Black 

TODAY'S BIRTHDAY (Oci. 19). This year 
pul down roots and lei love flourish. By No- 
vember, you should know whal you warn. 
Make plans to gel it hy December. A big 
change then could set you on the right path. In 
January, your domestic tranquility's shattered 
by too much of a good thing. Snuggle into your 
routine in February and stay there until May. A 
gamble pays off in August. A gentle woman 

brings the answer you're seeking in September. 
To get the advantage, check the day's rating: 10 
is the easiest day, 0 the most challenging. 
ARIES (March 21-April 19) — Today is an 8 
— Your friends arc a constant souice of amuse- 
ment. They could come up with an outrageous 
scheme. You might be able to pull this off. but 
only if you're practical. How arc you going to 
pay for it? Find the money first, and you're in. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) — Today is a 7 
— People arc full of great ideas, and they're 
making way too much noise. You may be one 
of the few who's grounded. Don't let them make 
complete fools of themselves before you let 
them know. You can be nice about it, too, of 
course. They'll thank you later. 
GEMINI (May 21-June 21) — Today is an 8 
— This is a fabulous day for you. There arc 
only a few minor difficulties. One is financial. 
Don't let yourself get toocxlravaganl. It simply 
isn't necessary. Also, keep most of what you 

j know to yourself. Don't brag about your good I luck. 
CANCER (June 22-July 22) — Today is a 7 
— Could you do the work yourself and save a 

i lot of money ? Do you even know how to do 
j whatever needs to be done? The plan's not com- 

plete yet, so don't make die decision. Consult a 

friend who's been there and done that before. 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) — Today is a 5 — 

Watch, listen and leant. You’re not ready to re- 
sume your leadership role, at least not in one 
new situation. You're growing, and sometimes 
dial's uncomfortable. Bui. once you get this fig- 
ured out, you’ll be able to do mure. So, relax. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)—Today is a 7— 

If the stress gels too thick, retreat. A little peace 
and quiet, perhaps in the company of a good 
friend, will be good for you. Somebody else 
can pitch in and help, and they will if you're not 
there to do it all. 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Ocl. 23) — Today is an 8 — 

If you could spend the whole day in romantic 
conversation with your favorite person, you'd 
be in heaven. Just the opposite may happen, 
however, if you talk about money. You may 
catch some flak about a recent purchase. Admit 
it if you were wrong. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 21) — Today is a 7 
— Do you want to buy something new? A tool, 
perhaps? You can't quite afford it yet, but don't 
despair. The mprc you leant, the more likely it 
is you'll find a way to cut costs. Keep studying! 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dee. 21)—Today 
is an 8 — You should be sharp today. You have 
a little more patience than usual, loo. You're 
good at seeing the overview, but sometimes 
you miss the details. Watch out for those but 
don't lose track of the big picture. Others rely 
on you for that. 
CAPRICORN (Dee. 22-Jan. 19)—Today isa 
7 — You could be in a good position to get an 
increased allowance. If that's not likely, it's a 
way to save money instead. Don't talk too much 
about what you discover, or jealousies could 
develop. Keep financial matters to yourself. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fcb. 18)—Today isa7 
— This should be a good day for you. Long dis- 
tance communications should go especially 
well. You get your idea across clearly, but take 
care. Don't let a person who doesn't need to 
know in on the conversation yet. 
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) — Today is a 7 
— You're under a bit of pressure. How can you 
pay back what you borrowed? Just take it one 
step at a time. Come up with a plan you can fol- 
low through on because that's important. Being 
reliable is more important now than being rich. 

140 BICYCLES 
Women's 10 speed Mtn. Bike! 

Magma Alpine Eagle, loaded with 
Shimano components & traction 

tires. You'll be the coolest kid crui- 
sin' on this great campus and off 
road bike! $30 obo. 485-8248 

145 COMPUTERS/ELECTRONICS 
FRENCH PROOFING TOOLS MS 
Word/ Office 97. CD + Book $70. 
For French essays. 461-8083. 

150 TV & SOUND SYSTEMS 
CASH! We Buy, Sell & Service VHS 

VCR's and Stereos. Thompson 
Electronics, 1122 Oak, 343-9273 

180TRAVEL & LODGING 
Spring Break 2000 

The Mazatlan, Mexico! Airfare, 7 
nights hotel, transfers, FREE drinks 

& parties. Organize your group 
and travel FREE. Call Free 

1-800-461-4607. 

Come to Amsterdam for the High 
Times Cannabis Cup. Nov 19th- 

2Bth 1999. Tour packages starting 
$849/person. 

http://cup.420tours.com 
or(212) 219-7000 ext. 210. 

Need money for college? Search 
7,000 sources for 500,000 awards. 
Scholarships 101 Soltware, Apple/ 
Windows, CD rom, #P501 $69.95, 
(800) 538-4834. 

205 HELP WANTED 
Dancers wanted Silver Dollar Club. 
For all shifts. Flexible schedule. Ap- 
ply in person. 485-2303. 

Community Internship Program is 
hiring for an office manager. We are 
looking for an enthusiastic and en- 

ergetic individual. We are taking 
applications thru 10-20 and may be 
picked up at our office in the EMU 
breezeway across from The Buzz. 

SALES & PERSONAL 
TRAINING JOB FAIR 

24 Hour Fitness is the nations's 
fastest growing fitness center chain 
with over 325 clubs in the world! 
We need YOU! if you're 18 or older 
and interested in a fun, exciting, & 
challenging career in the rapidly 
growing fitness industry, w/benefits 
that include med, dent, vis, life ins, 
401 (k) w/match, pd training & free 
membership, then come visit us at 
our Gateway Sport Club: 110 
Gateway Mall (Atrium Area), 
Springfield, OR 97477. 

Thurs., October 21st 
from 2:00pm-6:00pm. 

As a Sales Counselor,* you will 
enroll new members & ensure 
member satisfaction through quali- 
ty service. With our rapid expan- 
sion, you will have an exc. oppor- 
tunity for advancement into Mgmt. 
positions. Previous sales or cus- 
tomer sen/ice exp. is a plus. 

As a Personal Trainer, you will 
help change lives by coaching and 
instructing our members. Personal 
Trainers require either a natl. cer- 
tification or degree in one of the 
following areas: Athletic Training, 
Chiropractic, Exercise Physiology, 
Exercise Science, Kinesiology, 
Physical Education, Sports Mgmt. 
or Sports Medicine. 

If unable to attend, you may send/ 
fax your resume to 24 Hour Fitness 

Job Code: Recruiting, P.O. Box 
4108, Portland, OR 97209; fax 
(503) 222-6534; or email to ap- 
ply @ 24hourfit.com. 

www.24hourfitness.com 

3508846 

NOW HIRING 

University of Oregon 
Annual Giving Program 

Start at $8.00 per hour plus bonus! 

Agate Hall, Room 124 
applications available anytime 

346-2059 
Annual Giving Program • UO Development Office 

Transforming Lives through Knowledge 

205 HELP WANTED 

Oregon Voice is seeking an execu- 
tive editor, associate editors, ar- 
tists, photographers and web de- 
signers. Call 346-0716 or e-mail 
ovoice @ gladstone. uoregon.edu. 
SUN VALLEY SKI RESORT in IDA- 
HO will be interviewing for all food 
service positions. Interviews will be 
held on campus in the EMU on 10/ 
27 from 8-3. For information call 1- 
800-894-9937. Benefits and hous- 
ing included. 

WILDLIFE JOBS TO $21.6Q/HR 
INC. BENEFITS, GAME WAR- 
DENS, SECURITY, MAIN- 
TENANCE, PARK RANGERS. NO 
EXP. NEEDED. FOR APP. AND 
EXAM INFO CALL 1-800-813- 
3585, EXT 6625. 8 AM-7 PM, 7 
DAYS, fds inc. 

Recreation Leaders/Assistants 
working with students with develop- 
mental disabilities after school/ 
some Sats. 12-20hrs./wk. Breaks/ 
Summer 30-40hrs./wk. $6.50-$7/hr. 
Apply the Arc of Lane County, 45 
W. Broadway #205, Eugene. EOE. 
Closing 10/25/99 

Corporations are looking for college 
graduates with leadership ability 
and experience. How will you get 
the “edge" that is required to get 
ahead in today's job market? Check 
out the United States Marine Corps 
Leadership Internship at Officer 
Candidate School. Call the Marine 
Officer Selection Office at 541-758- 
0835 in Corvallis. 

Architecture Opportunity: Looking 
for someone capable of suggesting 
remodel plans based on review of 
blueprints depicting actual struc- 
ture. Challenging. Will pay in castv. 
Mike 915-2583. 

205 HELP WANTED 
POSTAL JOBS TO $18.35/HR 

INC. BENEFITS, NO EXPERIENCE, 
FOR APP. AND EXAM INFO, 
CALL 1 800-813-3585, EXT 6624 
8AM-7PM, 7 DAYS fds.inc 

Computer Support 
UO Bookstore now hiring a part- 
time computer support technician. 
$10.00/hr. EOE. Posting closes 
10/23/99. Complete posting and 
application available at UO Book- 
store, 895 E. 13th. 

Writing Tutors needed. Get paid 
to gain tutoring experience in the 
UO writing lab. Pick up application 
at Academic Learning Services, 68 
PLC, 346-3226. 

Seasonal sales positions f/t, p/t 
and Manager for Mall Cart from 
11/1 to 12/31/99. Popular health 
product. Wage plus comm. Re- 
sume to Isabellas, P.O. Box 1062, 
Sisters, OR 97759. ph 541 549- 
4842. fax 541 549-9363. Inter- 
views in Eugene Fri 10/15. 
The Emerald is seeking a Universi- 
ty student interested in joining its 
staff as news aide to act as an as- 
sistant to desk editors. Applicants 
must be enrolled in classes at the 
University and be available to work 
about 10 hours a week. Experience 
with Associated Press style and 
the basic rules of grammar is pre- 
ferred. 
Applications can be picked up at 
the Emerald office in Suite 300 of 
the EMU on the third floor. Deadline 
for applications is Oct. 20 at 5 p.m. 
Please include a resume and five 
examples of your work. 
The Oregon Daily Emerald is an 
equal opportunity employer commit- 
ted to a culturally diverse work- 
place. 

Researchers, Tech Support 
& Database Management Staff 

Taylor Nelson SOFRES Intersearch, the U.S. member of the Taylor Nelson Sofres 
Group, one of the world's largest market information organizations, is growing at 
a rapid pace. Our success is based on the excellence of our people. We seek detail 
oriented individuals w/excellent communication, grammatical, & organizational 
skills to join our night-time staff. If you like computers & the Internet, this is the 
job for you! Join the fast paced, exciting new world of Internet research today! 
Required Skills: 

• Experience with Windows 95/98 
• Familiarity w/web browser software: IE Explorer, Netscape 
• Must be an experienced end user of the Internet & PCs 
• Previous telephone tech support experience a + 
• Familiarity w/MS Outlook 97. MS Access 97 a + 
• Critical thinking/problem solving skills a + 

RESEARCHERS: Qualify and recruit respondents via telephone for an Internet 
based panel. Clear, professional speaking voice essential. 

TECH SUPPORT/ DATABASE MANAGEMENT: Re-contact recruits who haven’t 
registered & offer appropriate technical guidance & support w/a view toward 
helping them to register for our panel at our web site. Responsible for updat- 
ing database w/pertinent contact information. Outstanding PC/Internet skills 
along w/ ability to comprehend & analyze end user problems and questions. 
We offer: 

• Competitive pay rate 
• Production based incentives 
• Flexibility in scheduling 

Paid Vacation 
401 (k) 
Outstanding opportunity for growth 

If you would like to join a leader in the 
industry, CAl. 
541-485-1278. EOE. 

CALL Lisa Webb today at 
TAYLOR NELSON ) SOFRES 

So®®V. a friendwrth 
*Pahew>-®_',,een 

gram! 
Howl-o-grams will run in the 

Emerald on Friday, Oct. 29. _ 

* Call 346-4343 to place your gram 
today, or fill out this form and stop by the 
Emerald Classified Office: Suite 300, EMU 

Deadline: 
Wed. Oct. 27, 1pm 


